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WHERE IS SGU?
AT A GLANCE

CURRENT STUDENT BODY
- 7,719 students
  - 6,021 School of Medicine
  - 780 School of Veterinary Medicine
  - 771 School of Arts and Sciences
  - 147 School of Graduate Studies

102 countries represented by current students

Student Citizenship
- 76% US and Canadian Citizens
- 24% All Other Citizens

Student Gender
- 53% Female
- 47% Male

SGU AND ASIA
NEARLY 600 MD and DVM graduates from Asia
124 MD and DVM current students from Asia
19 Asian countries represented by students and graduates

GRADUATES
17,000+ MD and DVM graduates
50+ countries around the world where our grads have practiced
11 Asian countries where our grads have practiced
Research Infrastructure

- 1994: WINDREF & School of Graduate Studies
- Current: 50+ Graduate programs (MA, MSc, MScBR, MEd, MBA, MPH, PhD)
- Research Support:
  1. Institutional Review Board (IRB)
  2. Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC)
  3. External Grants Administration
  4. Institutional Small Research Grants Initiative (SRGI)
  5. Community Research Coordination (Research Oversight Committee – ROC)
  6. Medical Student Research Institute (MSRI)
  7. Lecture Series